INTRODUCTION
The Egyptian plant quarantine regulations, administered "by the Crop Protection Section of the Ministry of Agriculture, regulate the entry of plants, parts of plants, fruits (fresh or dried), vegetables, seeds, bulbs, tubers, corms, rhizomes, molds, bacteria, fungi, living stages of insects, bird-lime, peat, and containers used for the transportation of prohibited products.
SUMMARY
General Entry Requirements 1.
General requirements for importations of plants and parts thereof, including seeds, fruits, vegetables, bulbs, etc., are as follows: a.
A phytosanitary certificate (Federal).
(See par. 5, p. *+.) b.
Import permit required in advance of exportation for products of k-3 plant families listed in paragraph k.
(See p.. 3.) Authorized ports of entry: Alexandria only for nursery stock, and Alexandria, Port-Said, and Suez for fruits, vegetables and seeds requiring fumigation. Other ports of the Kingdom are authorized for fruits, vegetables and seeds not requiring fumigation.
(See par. 9 BIRD-LIME in all forms.
(Law No. 13 of April Ik, 1922.) b.
COTTON ( Gossypium spp.) plants, ginned or unginned cotton, cottonseed, or cotton stems (except as provided in paragraph 3c, p. 2).
c.
CULTURES of "bacteria and fungi injurious to plants. Fruits, Vegetables and Seeds; The certificate must affirm the freedom of the shipment from injurious insects and plant diseases and indicate its actual origin and locality where grown.
b.
Nursery Stock: The certificate should state that the plants had not been grown in an area infested with an injurious agricultural disease and that they have been duly inspected by a responsible expert and found free from disease. In addition, there should be a list of all the kinds of plants the importation of which had been authorized according to the importer's application for permit. Should other, kinds of plants be included, the entire shipment may be re-exported or destroyed without compensation to the owner. If the number of plants imported exceeds that which was authorized, the consignee should return the excess at his own expense; otherwise, the extra plants may have to be destroyed without right of indemnity. Living plants not provided for in the preceding articles, including stems, bulbs, and all other parts of plants capable of propagation, except seeds, shall be fumigated on importation into Egypt at the expense of the consignee. Fruits, vegetables, and seeds reaching the customs and found, upon inspection by agents of the Ministry, to be infected with diseases or fungi which are subject to an order to that effect by the Ministry, shall likewise be subject to fumigation.
(See pars. 26 and 27, pp. 10-13.)
Furthermore, the Ministry, by an order, may declare particular countries to be infected with diseases or fungi forming the object of an order provided for in the preceding paragraph, specifying the fruits, vegetables, and seed3 capable of introducing the said diseases or fungi into Egypt. In such case, the fruits, vegetables, and seeds thus The samples will be disinfected with carbon disulphide for 2k hours before entry.
NOTE :
The entry of samples of unginned cotton and cottonseed-is prohibited", however small the samples may be.
hj See also paragraphs 26 and 27 on pa^es 10 to 13 for lists of insects and """ diseases prohibited entry, and those for which fumigation is required. Each consignment should be accompanied by an official certificate specifying the kind of bees, and declaring that the apiary from "which the bees were taken "was free from disease. Containers used in packing must be new. Official certificate declaring freedom of country of origin from foot-and-mouth disease and anthrax. 
